Web Technology plays a vital role in library, information and documentation knowledge resource centres and as tool for social networking and resource sharing knowledge indicators towards community development. The Information Communication Technologies (ICTs) serve as a tool for knowledge indicators in Knowledge Organization Management for e-knowledge dissemination and access to service providers (i.e. Governments/Institutions) and service receivers (i.e. community people) for socio economic development. The social network programmes such as e-governance, e-communities, e-culture, e-health, e-business, e-learning etc. are promoting through ICTs applications for rural community development. In view of this, the present paper is related to the paper theme literature analysis on web under study. Outlines the information scientist's effective role in content analysis and content management for knowledge dissemination for access towards community development. This paper emphasizes the need for knowledge access and sharing initiatives for rural community development. Highlights the key issues in relation to ICTs application sources in development context. Provides the guidelines for issues to consider developing the ICTs polices and implementation strategies for socio, economic and cultural development in the present knowledge based society.
INTRODUCTION
Web Technology plays a vital role in library, information and documentation knowledge resource centres and as tool for social networking and resource sharing knowledge indicators towards community development. The Information Communication Technologies (ICTs) serve as a tool for knowledge indicators in Knowledge Organization Management for e-knowledge dissemination and access to service providers (i.e. Governments/Institutions) and service receivers (i.e. community people) for socio economic development. The social network programmes such as e-governance, e-communities, e-culture, e-health, e-business, e-learning etc. are promoting through ICTs applications for rural community development.
REVIEW OF LITERATURE
The review of web-technology literature reveals a number of information resources such as case studies/research work papers, reports, databases, conference proceedings etc. in relation to "web technology: a tool for social networking and resource sharing knowledge indicators towards community development" aspects in the recent years. The present paper presents one such study, which has been carried out by searching the sources on the paper theme aspects.
DEFINITIONAL ANALYSIS
The paper theme related value added definitional analysis as indicated in Table 1 . E-Knowledge Management skills: E-Knowledge management skills may be defined as the information handling techniques such as acquisition, storage and control involved for knowledge dissemination and utilization of e-information product and services in knowledge resource centers towards organizational development
4. e-learning: the concept e-learning may be defined as a source of knowledge indicators towards decision making support and e-learning and education to prepare curriculum for manpower development towards socio economic development in the present network/digital knowledge society 5.
Information and Documentation Management : The term Information and Documentation Management may be defined as the information handling techniques such as acquisition, storage and control involved for knowledge dissemination and utilization of e-e-e-e-knowledge information resources in library and information centers for the purpose of organisational development 6 Knowledge Organization Management (KOM): The term Knowledge Organization Management is the process of identification; leverage of organization knowledge asserts to deliver to innovative R & D supporting sources including business advantage based information sources to the organization and its customers /user community. In view of this, it is to emphasize that there has been a paradigm shift in organization from on "Information based organization to knowledge based organization".
7.
Planning Strategies: The term Planning Strategies may be defined as the process of planning for strategies in information management products and services towards organizational development in digital environment 8. Social networking and resource sharing: The term may be defined as the source of knowledge and access to Knowledge indicators for socio, economics and cultural development in the present knowledge based society.
Social networking and resource sharing: The term may be defined as the source of knowledge and access to Knowledge Indicators for socio, economic and cultural development in the present knowledge based society.
SCOPE AND OBJECTIVES:
The scope of the present paper is significant in the following respects: 
METHODOLOGY ADOPTIONS
Web knowledge resources served as a tool for data collections, analysis and interpretation for this present paper study.
LIMITATIONS
The limitation of the study is confined in relation to the present paper theme study on "web technology: a tool for social networking and resource sharing knowledge indicators towards community development". Table 2 provides the information in relation to web knowledge indicators and community development 
ELECTRONIC COMMUNICATION TOOLS AND COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT

TYPES OF WEB KNOWLEDGE INDICATORS AND COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT
INFORMATION OFFICERS/ SCIENTISTS ROLE IN INFORMATION MANAGEMENT PRODUCTS AND SERVICES
The information scientists play a vital role in Information and Documentation Centers (IDCs) and as an information facilitator for access to the value added eknowledge information products and services towards organizational development. The Knowledge Organization Management Skills (KOMS) and the information officer's role as identified in relation to knowledge management on information product and services. The value added concept analysis in relation to knowledge management towards information products and services as indicated in Fig. 1 The value added concept analysis in relation to knowledge management in information products and services: 
ISSUES AND STRATEGIES RELATED KNOWLEDGE INDICATORS TOWARDS COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT: AN INDIAN SCENARIO
The issues and strategies are indicated in Table-3 The collective approach is essential for decision making policy in social capital for good governance and adequate mechanism in social capital resources management process for rural community development
CONCLUSION
The Web technology plays a vital role for information management knowledge indicators in relation to social networking and resource sharing towards societal development. The ICTs serve as a tool for decision-making policy support in relation to information management issues towards the provision of information product and services in digital environment. The changing scenario of Information and communication technologies, the information officers shall strive for digital knowledge organization management skills in library, information and documentation knowledge resource centers to provide the need based information services to the information user community in an effective manner in the knowledge based society.
